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Aimat..i!ii W.max'a I'llii. Mra II.
II. Trtiinhiill, ol furtlaii'l. waa the gue.t
of llm Hi.i!"ii City Wometi'a Club la.t
lliuta.lay alierinaiii ami ilel.vere.1 an a,

diea. on "Character l!ilil.lln." The
talk . highly appre. lale.1 the mem-l.r.n- l

tlm local Im aliemle.l the
meeting In lafr iiiiuihera. Alter the
fl.lr.'.., the la.lu- - aerve.l refrcahmeiila.

Com,i la KlKMl AkV. "It baa been
tinea tnonllia ainre there baa leen an

CTnl ol the Clackaiuaa county jail."
a.'ICIiielof 1'i.lic lliirna the other .lay.

Thu li a reconl-breake- r for thia city
how oyer, a a rule a .piiel ami

pMreml place. The aaum alaio ol

li..exi.ti at the city Jail, bi'-l- i

l,.i but elilnin M'rrKim

other Hun hoboa lur many weeka.

Mi.ii.isic Wil l. Hi hi. In rewuiaa In
t lire alarm, the Oregon City volunteer

flniiieia biirrie.l to the cigar aloro ol

Katu Uhl.lein laat Saliinlajr eveulnu but
II ilaiik'.'r of ronllacralinn ha.l been

Jmenway with beloro the department
rriveil. Mr. t Milateiti, III allemptlnn lo

i I a gi.oline lamp, alarle.l a lire, but
the bla... waa promillr extlniluiBlmil be-

fore any p.rticular ilaniage bail reinlteil.

I it rokTlASli. Lnuine, the
ol.l il it ii lc It tor ol Mra. Laura I'hil-lii-

ihecl In 1'ortlaml Snnilav, April 17,
ol iui, k ronNiimplioli. The deceaaeil
w,i. the gruml-ilanglile- r of H. M. lUcon.
Tin- - remain, were brought to tbi "'y
Mom lay tnorniiiK and luneral aervlrea

ei- - cnnilucteil at the l irat Ilapliet
church by Key. J. II. Heaven Monday

rmxm. Ilitrial waa bad In Mountain
View evmetery.

Wasth lira SiiAkK Myrtle L. Hrown
Iihh brought a ault in the ('lai-kaina-

roiinty circuit court airainat (eo.
l'.iow ii lo aecure a divmion of their prot-rt- y

inlereHta. The llrowna were di-

vorced In Portland aeveral weeka (o
Binl the decreeof thu court provided that
'lii' woman Kbotild receive anne-lbir- d

inlereat to all the real prop-fl- y, which
of about 110 acrna of land

('lackamaa pointy.

Salmon Not ri.KNTiiri.. The oh-i- i
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in i onut of the drill Wood in Iln- - Wt:,im-ell- n

ami Clackamaa rivera It wan niipna-nihl- .i

lo employ nela w ith eatixhn im v

jH uIho reported by Ibber
'rini-i- i that thorn Hecm to bnattcarcily
ol Hitlmon thia year, and in thia relation
le name reporta an. madw from all

l"iinln on the lower river.

I'l.KAiANT Da.NCINO 1'AkTV. 1'robHbly
the moat enjoyable dancing party of the
ieanonwaa that given at the
hall laat Friday evening OlackamaH
I'hnptar Itoyal Arcanum. About ixty
fouplti attended the party .which
not a ancceas from financial view-iwin- t.

The hall waa attractively decoiated, the
coay and punch booth being es-

pecially noticeable. Evereat'a orcbetra
ol Portland, furniehed the mimic and tba
party did not terminate ontil after

Wmm Oiumik TD MntT-W.ri- .Hr Waktkii I'aih or . I'ant -- Mike
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Ul'1"'" ' "I"" will provhlM nxtM Mlill In hit) llm ldin.. Hlnncr hikI ihi'y l. . lMr tint tlu.v ..l, ,y out. of lh proprintor and held

will uliim Dm. women folk liow m ui up until mi olliinr nrrivl. lie wa eltr- -
a good it t opinion ul lllH m. WartU UltHfi Jll.tlrt. Ktlntl. whfl
poller, ,,, Ht tllm j, ,,,, i, (lM.
iii'r t .r-.- l ,y iu ,i,-- of Warner
hhiikh, Ihal (In. men y,)l take, on, I
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day kvhiiiiiii Itwv. K. K. liuiliiiMr, aior
ol llm rifxl Cuinfii'jjiiliaiial rlmnli, will
ron.lilil axrvuva In ('.H'IikIIhii of tlm
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U,, 'I lit. ol II, e
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IUi-i- - Wiiaaii.aa Alain. J. K Hupp,
ol N.-- Voia, ami nii-nll-y ol Dri-i- j in
( H. I.iit ,saitir,lay nui.l Won In, in I .

C'ju hmiili, ol am ouv.-- r , m a w i.olUni;
inali li al I. a I'aiua. W arli. ll
ll.M ,,l all l alt li a ral' li rail r iliti-.t- ,

an, I ml,T I l,v a la (aiuaa man.
ICatip tiaiin-i- l tlx. Iiii.1 lall over 1,1. nppo-iicii-t
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atlpulrtln.l that llm winin-- r .l.uillil
lak" tin, IfatU whl. li amoulilfil
to 1 1.",. Kapp witil,(--i 1 US mjiiii,I. win

.Mjhi, l.i',1 piiiii'l". Itapp haa
a.'. i'.li'il a rl,ail.'i,,i If,, in tlm rh.inplon
lii;l,l-i',,'li- l wri-allii-f ol Molilalia lor a
pur., ol I.

An. Tiiki.K Mai.k Iiuiii.. K. CalilT,
Kapp ami Want la-c- , all ol (Itenon

i l ily, .ii paaliilly lna,le the Iry-ou- l on
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Male anil have iie.-- aaaiifneil to
place, on tl,u team. I hi. hnleiii aK'.'e-kalio-

now iiuinhcr lilui-i- i men an.l
HieM. will Im. carneil unlil June 1 when

fin hum, I r i ll A lie, khaml t'.v Ilia lerina ol Ilia league t Im milat

M.,l,o. llm main- - . . . . ... . m .. .......
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l
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nfi,

by

pay

.11-- .f. II, tr nmn.,11. v.lll. III inr laiilir.i
aa one ul the live pilclmia, Ie liaa been
a.nl.'lieil to hi. favorite xMiillon at left
ll.-l.-l ami Kapp a ill look alier llm center
(lelj .wilioti. Ii the other uieu on the
Capital l ily team ate aa lining lu Ihuir
re.Hcttve itli,i,. if are the.n three
Dti'Kou City laila, limn Salem inuat have
a aiMiK team.

I'm okATInK IUy. At the regular
tneeiiliu ol Meade I'ont No. 10 II. A. It.
laat Saturday, arraiigementa were made
pieliminary to the proper observance ol
Memorial Pay In thi. city. Comrade
HarJing, Paiichy, Ingram, McCarver
and Pornniua were conniilnleil a coin mil-Ir-

on general arraii;f tnenta. Captain
Jap Slover, a uaual, w aa annigned aa
auwnnlemletit ol the cemetery ami that
gentleman will direct viailnrn lo the
cemetery and aa.inl them in locating the
graven of departed friend. At the meet-
ing ol the I'ont Saturday a renoiution wai
alao adopled indornliig the move to or--

uit. a military coiupany in thia city
and annnriiiK the Male of the aupport of

the local irand Army il aucb an organ-Uatio- n

la eatahli.hed at Oregon City.

Wkk Makkuu SiNOAY. A ipunt
home wedding waa celebrated In thia
ci'y at blub noon Sunday, April 17, 1IK)4,

when I 'ee Wright, ol Meadow brook mar-riet- l

Minn Cora A. Hon, ol South-

ern Oregon. The ceremony waa
at Ihe renidetice ol the groom'a

mother, Mra. A. Nelaon, by ItcV. It. 0.
Kamnby in Ibe prenence ol only the

relative the contracting
partie and lew friend. The bride ia

an entimable young woman of Prain
while the groom i known to all parts ol
Cliukaiiiancotintyi.au aggrennive and
auccenHltil voting farmer. Mr. ami Mr.
Wright will begin housekeeping on the
furm of the groom' at Meadow brook,
carrying with them the very beat w itdma

for much happlnen ami pronperity.

In tiik Akiiosai't. Among the not-

able feature of the Argonaut for April
IHih will be "From (feneration to

remarkably Htrong Indian
ntnry by Marguerite Stabler; a Tokio
letter from Helen lly.lt. who write
moat Intereelingly of present ronditiona
In Japan; "The lluinoriHts ol Congri-na,-

an article containing extriicta from aome
of the linmornu gpeecliea made during
the pre.ent eeeaion, and describing aome
amiining incldentn thai have occurred a
New York letter giving a vivid nkelch of

Judge Alton li. l'arker;a London letter
of w hich Ihe late Duke of Cambridge ia

ihe aiibjeet and of Mrs. r leke

The Pi.II'h lloii.e." at tlm t.ranu
nro.ll ir NHIIIII,.. III.IIIIIK . ...

Hone". h.'.I Mine. ""'"""..,.e.-f.l.- l.g'.w j".--"
the Alhamb.a by .lowphinel. .,; ti.,.. ,!...,.,.... tin lleink. at
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a
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Hart I'belpa.

(i.wicItiiiriiiiAY I'aiitv Laat Siitu-,l,- ty

evening, Mia llii.td S. Pavidnon
a score of her young frii.nda in

celehrnlion of her fourteenth birthday.
enjoyable programme of games was

introduced and at the close of a pleanant
evening refrenhmentH were served. Thone
forming the company were: Kntella
Minns, (iertie Thomas, Ida Straight,
Mag Kanilx., Jenttio Donovan, Xaariana
Ownltey, Mary Wood, Hazel Olson. Ma-

bel Kdmnnds, Mar Ktraight, Ptella
Straight. Jennie Straight, Olive Straight.
Hazel Davidson, Myrtle Cross, Elsie
Farllert, Arthur Edmunds, Raymond

Olaoa, Ardon Hickman. Halph Brown,
FMdie Huscb, Johnnie Huscb, Frank
Ilusch, ltoy McKarlane, Koss Reatie,
Maad Seilyr, Carll Green, Mr. Otto Nel-

son, Mr. Midlam.
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Pram,

imM-ii,l.- i pending tin. good
behavior ul llm pilferer. Finn ha bcnii
gwliy of niiiuliir nllttnci.a bcfori! and wa
only Ul oil lliir making tuniu strong
proinim-a- .

t,i nirn in mn
Cnrrati, Mia (irar.- - K'laanla, Mra. IWy,
Alia. (i. W. Cliiin li ami Mra. DooIiIIIm.
in llm pro,er ol arvanrn of llm axaaoii
dm tank of liim li ili:volvfl on
ilia KHtitliMin-n- . In arratiu'lii Oil part
ol th i,ioi;rainiii.. Max llollark an chii-- f

holtlH wa.liiT, waa aili"l hy J. I'..
Nlmvfr. ( W, Cimn li, It. J. (iooilfdllow
ami V. J, ;..!,, m.-l- .

Wii.i. liivtc I.KAf YieAk I'AHTV. "Ile
l.uli(ri M..Hilrhi.n" ia llm nania of a
Huh thai Maa rfcenlly (urmivl ainonif
a nn of Dm vnnnu lailii-- a of OrrKon ('iiy.
I'.i'liitr tratialuli'il, llm Ixriti nmalia "The

Mahli-na.- Tim iiicilIxtkIiIi, In- -

(!li,l.-- MiwM-- a r,a-- , 1'ralt, Mgijorlc Oau-Ifli-i-

lwlhwaitH, llrapt-- r ami Can-- :

lli'iil. Invitatioiia havn i'inl by
j tlm Cliih for a iIaiii'H tliat will hi. nisei,

! llm A run, ry in ttiin nly Kiiilay nveli- -

ihk. April .1 Dm liivilall'ina have hi-r-

a,in--- i to tin. yoniiK Imlifa of tiie city
an, I the parly will he atrirlly a leap yar
alUlr. Kvurrat'a orrlmatra haa Imm-- u

ami a vry plrantit tinm ia in proa-pi-r- l.

The palrona will In-- : ('.
II llunt!i.v,J. i:. Ilmlni-N- , I.. L. I'iiknna,
K T. (irilliih, K. A SoinitM-r- , ami C. IJ.
I.alniirlt(.

Sin iAt.i.T Havk a Co.NViiiir The
,arly haa anpun-i- l one convert in

Yamhill coiinlv a, rotilinit l a ri-- -

w a " i1' '' 'i"" a nv nimriti ninvrr iroin
rri,h'i,l of Pavtoti. Tlm coininiiniia-lio- n

lolloaa: "Km-loa.-i- l liml check for
in pdvmei,t of halance of Inn, I

ovei li,ki-- , tl,i inalt.-- r for ten daya ami
lail hail I the In

acorum tin- - e. mi, iuion uiiereai ami

ul

;

;

An

,

i hi'hwav robbery under anniber name
lint a a ' w an arid ruuioia of warn' are the

of the Millenium, I take
omlort In the fact that the gniflini;
H,hciea o the twin. llm Republican

and I leinocratic partn-- are llm fore- -

ruuriera of the Su lahet party which la
la.t gaining ground ; ami Inr which I
.hall work will might and main for the
rent of m v hie and thank I tod there are
thoiiMtiidn ol olhern in the name Itont."
While Ihe fact ia of little conneience,
Sheriir Shaver naya the indignant tax-
payer iinnecennarlly hummed on bimaelf
in remitting Inierent and tenalty charge
al thin time for the that having
paid one-hal- of bii tax annennment in
March, llm man haa until the timt Mon-- ;
day in in which to pay the re-

maining one-hal- without costs being
added. The amount that waa remitted
lor interent and coal w ill be returned to
the ) amhiller, together Willi a receipt
in full for hi taxea.

Wll I'kOMINKNT IN STATk. L. T.
liarin, an attorney ol 1'ortlaml, oled Hid-ilen-

Monday morning Ked d'2 years.
The deceased was at one time a roini-ner-

figure IB the politics of thi state.
He reaided at Oregon City for a time
w here he nerved a register ol the United
States Land Ollice. He n also chair-
man of the Republican date committee.
Ilurial took place at I'ortland. The fol-

lowing biographical sketch of the de-

ceased was published in Tuesday's
"bun. T. liarin waa born in

Providence, it. I., March 14. 1S4J, and
alter laiing educateil in the public schools
in l'rovidence, It. I., and Boston, Mass.,
he went to New York City, sailed for the
Islbiniia of Panama and made hi way to
San FVancitco. Here he followed clerk-
ing, nulling and the .ivestock buvines
unlil 1 Ht'.l, when be enlisted in Company
K, First Itegiinent Oregon Cavalry.
Alter I wo year' service he was appointed
First Sergeant and held thai position for
over one year until honorably d.

He wa next on scout duty,
skirmished against the Indians through-
out the Northwest, and received an hon-

orable discharge at Vancouver, Wash.,
August 31, lM'hi. On going to Oregon
Cltv be settled on United States govern-

ment land in that vicinity. In 1 S; be
look tip hi lenidence in Oregon City and
began to study law, and was admitted to
the bar by the tupreme court of Oregon
in 1S7L. The same year hn was elected
by the Republican "party a member of
the House ol Representatives from
Clackamas county. Two years later be
was elected prosecuting attorney, and
was to that ollice in 1S75
During 1870 and 1S77 Mr. Harin was
mayor ol Oregon City, and in 1S78 wbs
appointed register ol the United States
Land Ollice, tilling this position until
lHMi, when he was elected a member of
the State Senate. While holding this
ollice he was a member ol many import-
ant committees, being chairman ol the
judiciary committee, and did great ser-

vice lor the fish interests of Oregon as
chairman of that committee. For years
be bed liecn prominent in politics and
in the convention of 1888 was elected
chairman of the State Central Commit-
tee. His worth was recognized by the
presentation of a solid silver service from
the Republican electors of Multnomah
county. In lSlK) .Mr. Harm was appoint-- ,
ed United States marshal, and in later!
years he has lieen engaged in the active
practice of his law business. His law
ollice was in the Cnamber ol Commerce.
Mr. Hurin was also a farmer and gave
special attention to the breeding of high- -

t . i i i -- .i.;..i. 1.;.
Itmiln liutn-- n nnu l.iur, v.uii.11 kid
favorite recreation, arid be was a promi-
nent member ol ilie 1'urtland Whist Club.

NiiTP" Two I'rant Death.
"Our little daughter liai1 an almost fa-

tal attack of whooping cnnli and bron-
chitis." write Mr. W. K. Ilavibind, ol
Armonk, N. Y., "but, wben all other
remedies' failed, we aaved her life witb
l)r. Klnz'a New Diacovery. Our niece,
who bail consumption in an advanced
RtatrP, also used this wonderful medicine
and today aba ia perfectly well." Des-

perate throat and lung disease yield to
Ir. King New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible forcougha
and colds. 60c and $1 bottle guaran-
teed by Cbarman k Co. Trial bottles
free.

a

Our 35c Box Paper

nukti an' ariitocral

of c very Itllrr.

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
Druggists, Booksellers, Stationers. stamp.

We carry all the popular Stock Foods, every package fresh and fall strength.
Agency for Spaalding's athletic goods. 1904 line of Base Ball Goods is ready.
New stock of Indian Beads Just arrived. Gold Silver Steel and all colors.

We try to give the fullest measure of satisfaction at
this store. We endeavor to give prompt, efficient,
courteous service. If we should fail in any instance,
we would be grateful to you for calling our atten-
tion to it. We invite your friendly criticism.

Prevent
Smut

The fact is demonstrated
that if seed wheat, oats, bar-

ley, etc, are properly treated
with formaldehyde, smut is

certain to be prevented.
A pound of reliable for-

maldehyde will destroy the
germs on 75 bushels of oats
or barley and costs less than
blue vitral.

Potato Scab
can be prevented by the
same means. We have a
special quality of formalde-
hyde that we guarantee to
be reliable. We can tell you
how to use it.

Brownie Cameras

guarantee
camera $1.00

satisfactory pictures.
that

success-
fully. We free instruc-
tion beginners.

Centurys
few second-han- d and

shopworn

Victor Talking
Machines

Sing Everything

Play Everything

so it
even

It the
of a

as of a For the

the a in
It's

the

a as

one of
in :- -: -: -:

devel-

op dry they dry tip the
which adhere to the and

a fur serious trouble tham

the form of Avoid all
smokes and snuffa

aud uae tbnt which and
heal. Ely s Crain Balm is such a

will cure catarrh or old in the bead
easily and pleasantly. A trial siz will be
mailed for 10 cent. All sell the

Ely
The Balm cure without pain, doe not

or cans It iteeil
ovr an angry reuey.

ing the
With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed

Kaaal and Ey

0

$ 1

the Biow-ni- e

at to
It is

so simple any or
can operate it

to Kodaks
Premos $5

up. A
at i

or

HIS ,
MASTERS

VOICE

No Overcharge
Prescriptions

Here
Everything

a'prescription

highest quality guessed

actually tested.

prescription
skillfull com-

pounding accuracy

moderate

price. There
charge tacked

doctor sending

JUST LIKE THE ORIGINAL
The Victor perfect that often mistaken

actual talking and singing, persons
accustomed it. and sweet
voice woman; clear strong

that purpose

Home Amusement
Victor is desirable machine

way. simple construction and perfect me-

chanism make easy for person to operate
without slightest mechanical knowledge.

Uses Indesttuctible Disk Records
The price machine very reasonable.
We machine as

$17.50.
Records from to $1.50 according to size.

nothing to listen to them.
bring your friends.

Burmeister & Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers

Prying preparations simply
catiirrh; secretions,

membrane discom-

pose, causing more
ordiuary cabirrh. dry-

ing iuliulants,
cleanses,

remedy
and

druggists
50o.ize. Brothers, SGWarren St.N.Y.

sneezing, spreads
irritated and surface,

immediately painful inflammatioa.

against Catarrh

.00
We

take

boy
girl

give

cameras
price less.

Come

Fill YA IE MONEY TO LOAN

At a nil 7 Per Cent.

Amounta on land $l(K) to $:000. Also
some on chattel and pergonal security.

For Sale The KusHell homestead, 1"0
acres, 6 miles southeast of Molalla, at (0
an acre.

The Phillip Marqtiam homestead, 160
acres, 8 miles east of Marqtiam, at $5 an
acre. Plenty of fine water and good soil
on both tract.

Also block 119, Oregon City, 8 full lots,
66x105 feet. Sightly building place; all
for f 1000. John W. Lodfr,

Atto'Vney-at-La-

Stevens Building, Oregon City, Ore.

ask-

ing. mail

on

that goes into

the

not

but With

your filled here

you sure

sure of

and sure a

never

extra

pay some for

you here.

- a a. ;

for by
soft

full, loud, and
man.

most every

any

the
sell fine low ,

50c
Costs

and

fume,
soothes

i Irritate

fTer. MayS.

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hsts Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Country
Front.

100 Butttrlclc Cata-

log free for the

By for 2c

here is of

at

are of

of

is an
on to

is is

to is as as
as

of

it

of is
very

I

shorts, mill prices Red

We take pleasure in presenting style
of our own. Mis C. Goldsmith.


